
THE DOOR TO THE HOUSE.

THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

COMri.ETICI.y I'l'HOOTWO.

ITuw niitnv rnuiillt' lhtr iu wlileti merely
rttltov wliluiiil uproolllgt illnenne. The eon-tr-

Willi murllug uuKtli'liipa tvlilrli aiieh pnllln-tlve- n

Hffotil not only ait lumen lint illinltyi'f
thtt fonnvr, hut nui vei to mphiintre I lie folly of

t mploy tint lilf-- uieuine when llunoiillli
(Ukm Dm iiviillithls. A lintikeil limtiiur of till
la (Ii tlWt.nu th tuio linml, u( llolelk'l '

lloliiae)i lllllert In inii'i of rhllln nnil lever Htul
Pllloim rniulitetit, mul on tlie oilier of oiillniiry
lemeillni In inuln.ll.i o( llil type. My the a

noil mini rottipluiiil In wot y aluttti nnil of I lie
moil initliK until type are eomplotely roii'iiieiril

ml loe their linlit upon Hie Maltun. 'I hey inn
1,'iiolv, If ever, illloiliioil hy the oi'linuiy re-

ounelof ineilli'iue, HilhotiKli their ayiiiptolini
iiiiiv uniueilonaliy he mlilgnleil thronnh aitrh
inemn Ihe mime lioliU uonil ol ltnluii"tlonl
.lounoi, khlny eoiiiplnllil, I liriinml lin,

iiervouiio nml ilehtllly. Hy Ihe inner Ihry
Bieottiril whuu niiiny rwmoillo lull.

l lie vleilm of Iheheiil pin uo well wlien
tl I up' liijlliiie.

Tuv (Ikhmka for lirenlilitM.

ROOT AND RIlANCrt,
tti poUn In y.mr lilo1, bownr l

may lm coma or wlmter lut
It, umy Im tnUliitf, U t li'iirml mimy
liy I if. I'inntt'a lloltlua MimIIoiiI

ll'i a ivinwlr Ii1"1 nm--

every orenn Into Itenilliful 'Uoti,
imrlilivi unit nm iolie tlm liluoil, mul
lliroiuili it elivtimiw Mint Invluoinli
tlio holn i.VHlom. hull l lteiim, Tet-

ter, ICoKonm. lCi ynlpoltiB, I'.oIIn,

l'iiliii'i;t'il Ulimilfi, nml Hi

worst. HiTofuliiu Honm nml Hwnll-Ini't- t,

inn I'oi ftH lly nml jhii iiiitnuiitljr

euroil by U.

Unlilir. tlii onlhmry Hpi liiK me4-lolm- n

or mimupmillmt, tlm " I Mai 'liv-

ely " wnl l. tiiuilly well at nil ivi-im- .

All tlm yriiriiniihl nml In nil
rime, It I (uiiniiifcei, 11 110 other
liloinl liiodlrliia In, If II ever full
to ln'iiellt or eiun, you Imvti your
iinuiey Lurk. You nny only for Ida
jtnoil ymi

Wc , the members of the Board of Health of the
Citv and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiski:, M. D.
CHAS. iMcQUESTKN. M. D.
T. J. L.ETOURXEX, M. D.

lltmlvfs Scut Fnrxisco Uovd cfHcaltb.

tluiiniitt flbr.
MiMtlll rop I timtlrt In tlm PUIllppln

UUuiU of tlm Ktt'tn uf the Lmnanrv Thin
tAlk, whlcli uimlly Knnv to lu nx IiicIim

la illiimeUT mul from llfurn to twiiy fvot
high, Iim H very vnIuiiIiI (Hut from wliicli

r wovpiI Ikhii, ful textile luln-ii'.i- . Mnny
of t in llm'st liiillit mIi is Is mill wrapiiitn
woru liy lln hiilii'M of f.ishhm nit iimnii
tiu'tuifJ from t It tM falirio, So, too, nu 1

nriioln of pitpi'r l mmU from It
UolJ(lnvnl(e' WtoiuiipliUnl MrtH'iKl"

hi tni im oi.n Aotc.

Kilwnnl CollliiHon, ijitooitN, N, V., nhvh:
" I commi'iiivil usintf HisNini:rH'tt I'll. in

ovit llfly llvo ye.'ir njo. I trt hoiiftht
tlit'in in London, mul Imvo oontiiuiod uhIujj
ilii'in uliue 1 I'limo to tlu ooiiuliy in SM.
1 nm now ovor novcnly-ltv- ytniri olil, Iml'o
nml lnvutv, mi. I tittnlmlii mv woikIoiI'iiI
lii'ulth lo tlu H't"iiM (it nsnif iUhmikki u'h
I'll i h. tVciiMon.illy I h:vo tl Nil rold or
n'voro nttK'ik ot rht'limiiiiMii, liidici'ntum
or MliniiNtn'fK. Imt four or II vo Io!i-- ol
111! I l' ia" in 'x I'u I n nlwnyx oil re uu. V hrti
evtT my I'luMrtMi h.ivn Im'i'ii nick vlll M'lir-lo- t

li'Vi'r, mc'tsli'N, no M htom.Ai li, ilisoiiloioit
liuri'.ilion or rout viMii'ss, fiuv dosm ol
Hihni it icr it 'it Titi.t ri'slotttil llioir lifnllh t

onoc."
IH Slirowdo I tin'. U'd nix ptrnlKlit "Inm'r

SufiiitmL (i' x i' I li'.l ) llmv'il vmi
li.ill? I'o Sluoiuli' (I'nlml) ) M altcil until idler
tho we io o or.

BVrTt'KH jNl 1'H.W ri'liKH,
We n"iU ,'ely vi no ini'tnio, p:ii m1 U red-t- (

dlMMH.XI V'l .hont ,.n or dt Latum fniai I'iu
N ("lit', il'i i ; Vitoic (V- -

tt ex Aililifin for ri.!, li'.ot lim. lorhvltclil A
Loat'tf, h. 'S S'.;irlot U. 'i. rtrn Ffsnt lwo,

A I'ri'" '.I'll piiprr jirt-t- t "itls to tiivn ilhoovorfil
l!inl 1'iult'tow mI. ii I t'.;i nunio ill i.M. hut If
lio viiniM it v;i out (o U into o llio 4ul lioriimil
l'rollier!

i) i : U' n k5TT' a Tn ( ir imT t r it ri
Hy loi'til ippHoittloii'i. m lliey ohihu'I nmrli llie
iltM'HM'il port ion ''1 llieenr. Therein only one

ny to oitro iloiitui"'. nutl pmi ii lv oor.il
ri'iiii'ilioK. li'iilKosH In chiim'.I l.y mi
roll. Ill ion ol the muooii.i 1iii.i;k 'of the

riiiliiohiun itihe. lieu llii luhe ji'tn turUuioii
vou luivo h rmui'liog !"iiii'l it iirperrvt hrur--
nu , mul u lien U ii riuirriy rio-n- iU n!iiri:i Is

t " rruit, ftinl nnirii the lutliittiiitu! ton run In'
l.'kru out Htttl tin mho ri'ttorcit to Itn iiornuil
roiu'.tlion. hriu it 111 he iloMioyeil forever;
m e rn-r- n tml "i ti'.t mo rnuf-r.- ,, rHtiirti.

u'h is luohhu; hu; till itilltinteii ootoluioii of
tl"1 nui. oils ..iirim e..

Ilad a Long Iteurd unit lcpln'tl Durlan.
Matthew Robinson i,Lord Rokoby),

a prominent but tvtvutrie English-
man of the last century, Kvunio fa-

mous for his long board and his pro-
nounced hatred of medical practi-
tioners. In regard to the former it i,

said that upon one occasion when
going to an election he stopped at un
inn where the country people, who
Lad assembled from miles around.

Imii'I It nfo to my Hint 110 other
lilootl - lilll'lllor run D - ittJi

Klf" t
If It weri, wutiMu't It It) aulil o e

DR. GUNN'S
, m ...

IMI'UOVKU

1 turn
K mc W PILLS

I 1 VI i',l ' 1

A MO PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOn A DOGE- -
A niovrtmPiii f th tmwnli cf htlay vuvy tvr
h' tU(. '1 imhio iiilii Httpt'ly n n.u tun j tfim I wit
lurtUn tt rr(Hl,ir. 'ITlny our Itind-u'd.'- IiilN'itfH ihd
t.ftm iii tiii (miuI l m Iftirr Ua h- -
HiUlkw 'I II r r '' tinithrT Bi ll'" not- Ml 'Krtl nm

KtliPf I'HiM tt.... T'i vmvlh. t Tt.'i t( fhfir in 'If
h ill m't f,il t 'f, v. (till it .t t 'i ' niii ()M
viywu.v. .a Wni. Cm., J ..uoji;""-- V

DROPSY
iitruin ritrK,

l'i.lll Irt nr. l Willi Veuelwlile I'.emeilUi
llnve eiirwil tliiiiiiiiiil uf rati ( urn 10 e uro.

Soumeil liniie lit t.c.i ii.a t m m ,i,,m
iiiiitiiii iltiiti.inr Hi leu 1I111 Mil Ii nut in" In, l

all nr'iitttnntt rfiii.ivi..l H,.t.it r r firi hni.k t,.tii,iii'
ntnl ,.f tiiia.'iiliiia iiiii-- Trn im- - in ntiiitiil
free It 1 tnnit I? vmi iril'i il 11. In -- '1,111,1
nt i' ilii.-- Mil II tl 1.' d. Aiinntn (..

you urili't trial rei'ii t'Oii iiilvntiii.,..!,, 10 tia.

tm tv ':i

Est tha GciiiiidCrf iT

HiAMt llil.si;V, I I. i'.irli-- ;.l, "r.

, Fj Hair Uiirm,
F!?ss ioi'.''iess,
Wiio f'!iitrs5S3s,

hit (V.fU iMo. sad Filiaws.
--
,

I SKW MiiS n:i'fliVw. a. schrock h'uii rmiol u'tj ( iU,

YOUNC MEN!
1 no $pacmc a ho. i. $1

Onre. Hlllmil' f.ilt, all rii.rn i f tlnirr 3
tlirtft mul 4lcl, nu mull'-- i I i,u,v In .ij J
fll.ll HI ma I iririh, nidMl in'l ; nil l,
(.ro il r'tnt-'l- t 'it' 'i' i"'v. i i tin t t ,.
tin l.iiir.1. hv uit I'Muriii!

.Mmiiifw'liiii'ra: llie ,.b ii.it.:, ,n. Mnllrlne
lTler. .I.O. 1 " ' " """' "1-

r;x.Ta'i7TOXg.'ra::s

PlnRC WINCinW'C SOOTHING
IlillU. MltlOLUIl U taYRUP

FOR CMILDBEH TEETHING -
Fur aule bt all Urii-rl.- .. v.t I rnlt Imllln.

i'io lCiuiinrllui'Mlovo I'ulUhl itn ilui.t, noaiunll.

I'l iiiilri, Oreuoii IHoixI I'lirlller I

llie I. ei reiiioily (or elriiuiliiti your ylein.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

40 YEARS OF PAIM CURED.- THE CASC.
U V. Aiiiamvi-- .

A. $kP 1 , ,,ACA' N'

I'.'ve been a

AVvx vi,ti''1 f ,M'U"
iii.iii.iii. 1 was

pci'iiiadt'tl to try St. J I

ti.nciiscd two Imttlt's, r.iul a inun
more free from i !u,iuii.iti-ii- i never
v:i!l.ed our streets. My limbs tlmt

were tim e still'and l.itne.art now .is

liltt and limber as ia my ymitli.
J(S. KliSl'U..

AFTER FIVE YEARS.
1 rii.vcA, N. V., July 5, 1.7.

StiOVred many ye.'.i'i injury tt
l:!j resulting in hetitu.tti'iiii, nuiseii-I- .

ir ve.;knet;i .mil 1 unir.K led cuids.
Two b.itrle i of St. J uobs 0:1

me .so tli.it I now walk i.boe.t
ar.d al.eild to tl.iily duties i.t ( J.
i b.e.ii ;i!v endorse it.

los. rns::!.!.
IK Vol' I.i'"K IV

AIM i''.li'i liii tl.'ii.
HI V, Villi Vt ill lili.l

Il 1
I tint ihe ili'itnilh'U
1)1 J'''00'!01 tS II

l Id vU'!:it fl 'itl.. tr?."l.
Now Hint l wlml

1 1 vmt lira In, Lli
II lor. 1 hit week e
HI ofTt-- y.nt n Kemiine1 !H ImrKiiln mul n vei

u neuotitihle one; B
fonts per ynrd
for Ririirhnmi

111 ptipulnr oulora In elieek, atrlpe 11 "I plnni",
Xi iiul ei hie ll will rut bImmii ." rents
per vnnl hi mull. Si you ire y"U nre n. lt!iu(
Knoll Krii'le of liliiKliitiu ileliviiri'it At your

lor cent per ynt.

ClDSyilu.PorHaniOr.
m Iff ITfTTT-r'- rtt.rst ri'lt'iie

Hfl Jt ti"w"Mi :i',"i"-.- - on- it. I i(

Vfltl Ui.LKUlN'er l'iOinibll'WiiriwJ
ii if .1 ' vi in

GOT W'li ll ft ' ill?'IH'ly O'l il''1 ii'tI""!.
alKinrtm liir'nid, nil' Orlil n,-- . vi!t.(!

mi tTO ('"'"'iii ir. I'r"-- r.i..

trtttlWjl Unrtitiliin Ilnl.lt i'nretl In III
If t BE If lo Mil iinr. Siijmy till Clirtxl.

Ill OH,J. I fcCHENB, Ltb.-c,Oh-

We
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PRINTERS
1 new

AND

'ublishers
preHHe

ly

ipuirlo

write to l'ALMKR tt RKY TYVK

Thrt wcr Idle ttioutfhu ontiia In tlt door
Ami warmed tlwlr tittle tow.

And did tmiK nitu'ltii'f ttbrnit lh lum
Than any tm livitnr kinm.

siT.iu ln'il tlio tuMi-- i itml tnnk th chair
Ami nniliil i!io It l wnll.

fur ti inoiiii witt i it Iimi nlium ttio dimr,
"Tlii'TO'g n wi'lrnnm Itriv (ur nil."

Whoa tin' manor mw llio mi lilnf dona
lIci'u'Mul it with luipo mill li'iir,

Ami lit) w inu' iilmo iinli'iul. "Lot noli
huvo Rood tlitnii;lit outi-- r lit'iv."

Anil (!u HiH'il litllo tlion;lils onmo (nniiliig In
V !ion lio ili'i" o I lio nl hiTti nut.

T!.i) liraiioil I in' ii lid mill tilt y Mrrft flic floor,
Ami Kiiuu us tlio) limvi'il iilnuit.

Ami 1"( of all i,n i!h.-o- l i'iiiu
Willi wings iniil i hlitiilm! fare.

And lvo (lio 'lour lio v. rod', "llor lova
ll.v.t (iiniul n ilxvcllimr il ioi'."
Kiiltii'imi' I'ylo in ll.ii'iK'r'a Ymnm IVoptp.

ritnioi' ri i niiiii itio.
A printer may have a bank and

quoins and never be worth a cent;
have caps and small caps and have
neither wile nor children. Others
may run, but he gets alon faster by
setting. He may make impressions
without eloquence and still tell the
truth. Though others cannot stand
find set he can set standing and do
i . i. .... t
IHHIl III l I.V Ml I'll' ( lull' , (11, l I. W lUl- -

tlltU W and have no dwelling; may
make and put away pi, yet never see
or eat pie. A human Iving he may
be and a rat at the same time; may
handle n shooting iron, yet know
aught of a gun, cannon or pistol. He
may lay his form on the bed, yet be
compelled to sleep on the tloor; may
use u dagger without shedding blood ;

from earth may handle stars, and he
may have a sheep's foot mid never
bo deformed. Chicago Inter Ocean.

TnUiilf Oir llio u t.

If n man is not in the habit of tak
ing off his hat to any womau cer
tainly no individual woman can feel
affronted at the omission. 15ut there
are times when a woman has reason
to feel indignant for instance, when
a young man u moro punctilious in
lifting his hat when observers are
around thau he u when no ur.o is in
eight.

The inference is that ho is Wing
poll to for the benefit of other people
ml m,t out (f ful. the woman

no my is. It is usually this same,
young man who sometimes forgets
to lift his hat to his women friends
when they happen to bo in rainy day
costume. Good clothes are evidently
at a premium with him. Manches-
ter Union.

The Greek Year.
The Greek year consisted of three

seasons only. Prometheus enumer-
ates them. "They had no sign," says
he, "of winter, of flowery spring, of
fruitful summer." In ancient Ger-

many a similar division of the year
prevailed, for Tacitus makes the
caustic remark that among the Ger-

mans winter, spring and summer
have a moaning and a name, but to
that people the name and blessings
of autumn are alike unknown.

It is not likely, then, that our Sax-

on forefathers were acquainted with
tho last named season, and our very
term autumn is an echo of tho Ro-

man tongue. Gentleman's Maga-

zine.

Laborers of the Andes.
The majority of the laborers in the

mountains of Peru are "Cholos," or
Indians born in the Sierra. They
are found incapable of doing efficient
work on the coasts or in tho warmer
altitudes without a long course of
acclimatization. If gangs of these
"Cholos" have for special purposes
been taken down suddenly from the
Sierra to work at altitudes of from
2,000 to 5,000 feet, sickness and fever
have resulted from the change-Ninete- enth

Century.

Multiples of Nino and Six.
Possibly it was the belief in tho

supposed influence of nine and six
on men's lives that originally gave
rise to the custom of granting leases
for multiples of seven and nine years.

Never for an even hundred or
thousand, for fear of the power of
the evil one. Nine, the trinity of the
trinities, is tho perfect plural, and is
credited with mystic properties. As
might be supposed, therefore, many

'superstitions are connected with it.
-- New York News.

A cause of spindling growth is a
lack of air. Plants shut up in the
house get sensitivo and are liable to
suffer if thero is a sudden fall m tern-
peraturo, but if they are given plenty
of fresh air daily, unless the day ia
very inclement, the plants will
thrive and be sturdy.

The term "The Grand Old Man"
was first used to designate Mr. Glad-Iton- e

by Sir William Ilarcourt, and
Was heard in 1880 upon the return of
the Liberals to power.

There are several degrees of arson,
but to be in the first degree the of-

fense must bo committed at night
and the building set on fire must have
been inhabited.

Austin Corbin is said to have about
750 animals in his game preserve at
Newport, N. II. Elk predominate.
He has over five distinct herds of
buffalo.

He is happy whoso circumstances
suit his temper, but he is more ex-

cellent who can suit his temper to
any circumstances. Hume.

Success is the goal we aro all striv-
ing for. A successful man is fascinat-
ing. We like to know him. We ad--

XtllTQ him-

havo fur Halo cheap tin ianv ic:

fulin or ipiartii
liiipi'.ivt'd Ctuiiilry Caiupl'i ll 1'ivsh. Also

folio or iUiu to
Improved Country ('ainplicil I'icsh; both
eoiiiplitc. Alfto 1 hi conil-haii- d (Country
Ciuiipbi'll Ph'kh; will print

paper; !h triuinuilci il to be in per-
fect cuiidition. These presses run easily

hand; will do d work; baud
or other machinery taken in part

Just Cam.
"WoiVjer black Joey's hoye fnr artcr

h'd denied as he'd said tin :u tilings
about yer?" "Denied it? No; 'uti! Why.
t ec3 to 'im. "JotTge ee? you've bin curl-
ing me a blackleg.' And he up and tea,
I the statement.' And then 1

Hacks 'is eye. I iniht ha' stood the
coves sarin of it once but w'en ho goes
mi repudiates it!"

SEND ONE
dollar for

finest Shirt
made. Post

-- FO THE- - prepaid o n

i

O.STEIflBilGH&CO. )

LARGEST CLOTHING STORE IS

S?TORTLAND, OREGON"
Cor. Flrnt nnd Morrison Street.

1ST" SEND FOR THE

I3UYK!.$3 tWlLZe:.
It cies prices on all Groceries and Family Sup- -

Sliu. i J luree nr rull Ion, at wholesale prices
to the cousuuu-f- . I'ublfehed monthly,

tin-- l sent free to any address on application.
Address

130 Front Street.
F. O. Box 640. I'ortland, Or.

They all Testily
rm mm To the EEicacy

Swift's

Tha simple
C m reiaedy from the Georgia
I swamps and fields has
j prone forth to tha antipodes,
asioalshlngtheEkeptiealand

t confocndlEa the theories of

I" those who depend solely on the
nhT3!cin's skllL There Is no blood

' taint which ltdoesnot Immediately
eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the
result of vile diseases from within all yield to thta
potent but simple remedy. It Is an unequaled
tonie, builds np the old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Bend tor a treatise Examine the proct

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed trea.

XHrutjgtsta Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

- Drawer 3 Atlanta, Ca.

"German
SvruD',

I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chast and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there i3 little
trouble from colds. John F.Jones. 9

TAKE

PFUNDER'S,

f Oregon Blood Purifier.
CURES- -

if;r.wrvi? i ivrD nisrAcri nvcorDQia
CsLv PIMPLES. BLOTCHES AND SKIM DISEASES.

last

A. FELDENHEIM-ER- ,

tiJif ill 1 1 Northwest,
of
Leading

the
keeps
Pacific

Jew-
eler

a
law utock of all
SECRET SOCIETY
BADGES on hand.
Best goods at low-
est figures. Badges
made to order.

C9Kfl (1(1 can be made monthly
175.10 S 313U.UU working for

F. Johnson 4 Co., Richmond, Va.

Plso's Remedy for CaterrJi Is the IBest. to T"se, and Cheapest.

IJ Sold by dnigirisM or sent by mail. 0fe Jt T. Umlteii Warre i. Pa.

paviiH'iii. ii iou want n bargain,
K'DliV, l'otiTi.AMi, ()u.

We w Ml (live tin.' Htlnilreit lnllnr for liny
II"' i'( ilrililM'. (I .111 fit .) riM.l.Th) Hull It t
! rnrru t v Hall Ciimrrh i'iimv Soml tor rli- -

rui.-ir-- , Irvn. 1 J. (111-.SK- .1 I'll.,
ioleilo.O.

SJ-T- SoM lit ,lnis!"t, 1 eri'li.

Willi IMIKS.NT liMIl! j

I'.flT. Merrill, (tie I'l.ineer llley-l- e of (Hi ;

in ,l He l rellnl'le. Vt rlt" li.ni I'.'runiiil. l)i

vr4 fn;v'- .vd

SO.

j ,TT , ( Hi

.Viit'V: 'vft

sir. r,'. jv.'cu
Suit Fi in- i'T.i, Cel.

To Prevent lliness
Thvre is Xotliiifj I'.tund to Hood'

Sari ti;i(ti'i!lt.
" la my opinion, on!.-o- tins tnUt.i:;i

;iooplo niuti.' I 1 In It t.'.e Joo;- ttfirr t'u- Ihts,
is utol'.'il, or l:i ot!o r wnnh, to wait until t'.iej-arui''-

In boil Ijutoro tliey Jo aiiy.h'ii f,rt!;e
poor Ne ther my Ife nor i.ij-o!- w. rt
rent sick; I tvtt'.'iiil' tl to my ltiditm.t, ami in;'
wife t" her hoit.i- h.M Jutle ilnily Ili.t e ha
lull, htnvy iioiiil.ti'ht"., aiiJ aliitlti tiv.T i xertloii
atiul'l tire tin , nml my nppe'.lto w:M vcrj
poor, tin I bought threo bottles of 's Cm.
ti'.pnrill. I took ci", :'n ny tvlfo tf.ir'vull of
'.'ic ntlir tTO, a ' tho r' j lit tint perli-rtl- nuii.
i lotory. 'lli(!n!!i''tivHs!ikoi'ini(ii',iit!il 1 lit'lic'.
KiKitfa Hanutpsrilla e.v'l n:it ti'vetJ ii'kiiii
mul ii big ilmtor t hill. II people won hi only

ttmt 'S'l ouneo of pjiiyrutlon it wortu u

ood'sCures
tvorMofeitr",' there trouMT;eleM'l(rerlntrlnih
worlJ. My imvlee Wall who are not feeliiiR web
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is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos- -

pfiitcs. Good appetite begets
good health

T8 MS! sinn
is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up-

on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both,

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests tJu progress of
Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
oilier wasting diseases
by raising a barrier cj
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared by Scott i, Kowue. N. Y. All druKirist.

took him for a Tu.-k- . and thror-srl- j

this mistaken idea almost worried j

"me lord" to death.
llis dislike for physicians was cir- -

j

ried to pucli an extreme that he left
a codicil to his will which was to
the effect that a favorite nephew
was to be disinherited should lie (the
nephew) in the last illness of the lord
let his syinpathies cause him to nd
for a doctor. This having Uvu mado
known to the nephew when bis un-

cle, the lord, was in good health, it u
needless to add he allowed that per-
son's spirit to tako its flight with
out calling in any of the "infernal sur- -

gical fraternity. "- -St. Louis Repub- -

One of Whittler's Letters.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in a papei

on Wintrier in The Century, quotes
the following extract among others
from the poet's letters to her :

Thus far the summer has not
brought me the release from pain and
weakness which I expected. I am
only comfortable when body and
mind are idle. Time passes so swiftly,
there is so much I want to gay and
do, and this enforced leisure is so
barren of results! I have been read-
ing SamuelJohnson's "Oriental Re-

ligions"' the last big volume upon
Chinese ethics and faith, if faith it
can be called. I am more and more
astonished that such a man as Con-

fucius could have made his appear-
ance amid the dull and heavy

of his people. No
wiser soul ever spoke of right and
duty, but his maxims have no divine
sanctions, and his pictures of a per-
fect society have no perspective open
ing to eternity. Our Dr. Franklin
was quite of the Confucian order-tho- ugh

a much smaller man.

An Aeronaut's Terrible Experience.
During the year 1794 Gay-Lussa- c

made a balloon ascension alone in
which he reached a height of 22,000
feet This ascension was made from
one of the many pleasure resorts of
Paris in the heat of summer. When
he quitted the earth the Fahrenheit
thermometer registered 86 degs. in
the shade ; within an hour he was in
an atmosphere that only showed a
pressure of thirteen inches on his
barometer, while the thermometer
marked 18 degs. below zero! The
lack of atmospheric pressure caused
the blood to flow from his eyes, nose,
mouth and ears, and the extreme cold
gave him a rigor from which he never
fully recovered. St. Louis Republic

Soldiers and Pocket Handkerchiefs.
Some years ago pocket handker-

chiefs were not considered a neces-
sary part of a soldier's kit. I myself
knew a sergeant major who, when
drilling a squad or battalion, would
not permit any man to use one, al-

though one day he did order a re-

cruit to fall back and blow his nose,
scolding him at the same time for
not having "blowed it."

"Please, sir, I did blow it," an-

swered the man, "but it wouldn't
keep blowed." Leeds Mercury.

An Ideal Place for a Vacation.
"Enjoy yourself during your holi-

day, Smyth?"
"Tremendously! Came upon a

place where there was no band bang-
ing away three times a day ; no serv-
ants after tips; no complaints when
the children yelled and no extra
charge for anything."

"Where was this ideal spot!"
"At home. "Exchange.

The Queen's Verses.
It may not be generally known that

Queen Victoria once had poetic aspir-
ations and carried them so far as to
write a book of verses. She sent this
to a publisher under a nom de plume
and had tho pleasure well known to

1 . 11 r, n . . c i i.

nuiuo iiuiuuiui iuui ul Jiuviiig
promptly "returned with thanks."'

HOW OUR WHEH HIS FRIEND TOLQ HIM THAT HE PAID

CUSTOMER
LAUGHED $i50 for a BICYCLE.
SHr Our ciiKoitier had one just .. porxl, 11 ml lit-- bouoM, jf f()r 1,1'SS THAN

HALF tlm jirico bin friend had imid. If YOU WAMT A BICYCLE FOR
60, buy it direct of the

I

111! ULL
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"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

O rwirav m a i r
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Foorc's Keveaiecj Remedy.
AHTtlltlA. flMMl.'flM. .fml'il-1- in .?.,,.-,.....- .. j.,. .. - .

POIITLANO. TA COMA. NAI.FM.
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So Say Old Timers.
I want to flood the country with cock!
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Have just rectdved 200 Safeties, which
I will sell at $40 discount for cu.h. Write
for Bargain J.ift, or call at my store,

326 Washington Street.
Lea-son- and Catalogues Free.

FredT.IYierrill,
Plonttr DMlar ol Hit Pat Ifio 0oat.N, P. N. U. No. 4'Jft- -S. F. N. U. No. 673


